February 2019
Yeah! February! Which means Valentines Day! Which is one of my favorite holidays. What
can I say, I’m a sucker for love. This year our little Valentines will celebrate by exchanging
Valentines with their peers on Thursday, February 14th. Each child may create a Valentines
Day box or mailbox to bring in for their party! Treats are not something that is required but
if you would like your child to pass out goodies for their friends’ mailboxes, the room counts
are as followed: Infants-8 Young Toddlers-7 Older Toddlers-12 Preschoolers-26. And of
course, that day is wear red or pink day! Pictures will be taken and displayed in the entry
way for all to see.
Now on to Phil! All I can say is he needs to bring Spring! I am ready, the kids are ready, and
the schools are ready! But we all know there are a few more weeks of cold coming our way.
Please check with your child’s teacher to ensure that they have an extra change of seasonal
clothes here in case there is an accident. We don’t want to send them home in shorts on a day
like we had at the end of January!
Mr. Ross from Imagination Yoga will be coming in to see our preschoolers again this month.
Date will be determined within the first week and I will let all know.
School age parents: I am not sure if any of these days will be taken off of the kids to make
up for the extreme cold closures, we had at the end of January but as of right now, the kiddos
have the following this month:
Peters-15th
Also, just a reminder, Sunshine Kids is CLOSED on Monday, February 18th for Staff
Development Training. We will reopen on Tuesday, February 19th at 6:45am.
If you have not received it already, Hoagie Fundraising forms were sent home. We will be
selling hoagies from Canonsburg Shop N Save. All orders and money (One check made
payable to Sunshine Kids) is due on Thursday, February 21st. If you need a form, please let
me know and I will make sure it gets sent home with you. **Keep your eyes open because
Sarris Easter candy is coming soon to order**

Also, you will be seeing your child’s winter developmental evaluation has been completed by
his/her teacher. Please review and send back the conference form signed and checked if you
would like one or not. Just a reminder, this is not the only time they are offered. If you would
like a conference at any time, do not hesitate to bring it to my attention and we will get one
scheduled.
Lastly, with it being so cold one day and warm the next, it is prime season for runny noses,
watery eyes and strep and ear infections too. If your kiddo is under the weather and will not
be attending, please call the center to notify or shoot me an email so we are aware to count
him/her for the day. Thank you!
Everyone please have a wonderful and warm February. Fingers crossed for a good report from
Phil!
FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS
Leah-4
Max-8
Ellis-10
Anthony-13
Emily F-17
Miss Alex-26

